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Strawberry Shortcake
of berries very tine and

0,ul, one eup
rab through Move nnd add milli-ST- ,

at- -r to make two-thir- cap.

Place m a mixing bowl

three H o rtom.
One half rup of sua"'.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

fc'Jiflfc the Elf
Hy DADDY

(HAlTKK Ml
'llm i'lnlt IiCiiinniMln

Itilly nnd Ilurrj-U- p Hnrry
PF1M

t like it n bit not to get n ride
on the Shetland ponies with the other
children at Smiling Tcnclicr's picnic.

The vere particularly vexed liccausc
they ktirv if thev hadn't crabbed the

bIhk- - ahead of the others they might
have hud tho jolly tantcr tho otberf
wtre enjoyin;

"It i all yoiir fault." crowded
Htirrr-l'- n Harry at EltUh tho Klf, who
oad Icon Nrtliigiuc them to high they
co'iMn't top.

'Jpc Hre! Ileo! That is not n nice
wt to ire.i1 me." .snickered Elfish the
Elf "Didn t I get you here to tho plny-sroun- d

ahead of any one else, und
lildn i I give you a lino swinging while
the in ie ihildren lind to wait?"

Hj t is time I'eggy nnd Hilly were
much nihamed of having on
ahead with Hurry-l'- Unrry and of
bavins friibrd the swings so that other
hililren (ould not use them. They

no'i'd ,. t.ft Hurry -- l.'p Harry nnd
Mtih 'he I. if ana gone with the other
ihiWrcn hut they ere fastened tight-- r

b id' si'licn cords which Elfish the
V.t 'i 1 hooked into their ears.

K'lNh the Ff quit boosting them in
tb iningi when it was too lute for
them tr. inn the huppy riding pnrtj.
Now lie nfaiti ncl the coids from tho
Mvtngs but Kept tight hold of the ends,
Hans "k i . the cords-- , he led Peggy,
Bill un Iiuin-I'- p Hnrry towurd the
Bicme Thero stood a largo tub
half filled !th lemonade.

lieu !. tho lemonade tub!-- ' cried
Hun I p Hurry. "I am very thirsty.
La as take a drink."

So en h timk u dipperful of lemonade.
They aiperted n nice, cocl, sweet drink,
but the leuiiinndi1 wns very warm, very
'fl'jr snd had a queer taste to It. Peggy
uid Tift: didn't like it a bit,

Hhni funnv tasting lemonade,"
'tied IVsgi "1 um ver fond of picnic
lemennri,. ilt nm nj fon,j 0f tbis."

Huriv I Hurry was di Inking tho
kmonado doin in big gulps,

''Drink It fuM," lie baid, "then you
win n .i nn.. e its queer taste. Tliere
nnterv iiiuih of it not near enough
'J so id' nrouiid nmong Uic twenty
'iilaren ni this picnic. You lind better
ulnk alt ion can now, for jou will not
ftt anv mon1 '

I';?r and Hilly didn't enro whether
ttsy got urj more, nnd besides thiy
tbonguj. ii lMiuld be mean to drink so
ffluch that I hero wouldn't be enough
'm for the uier children. Hut when
WT said this Elfish tho Elf, who had
now grown until ho was ns big us r.
Bin. grnned nnd pushed thoir head"
uottn n t , ii,,, tll0
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pnred strnwlicrrv juice to mix to n
biscuit dough. Iloll out one-hn- lf inch
thick nnd then cut with a large cookie
cutter. Hub the top of biscuits with
melted butter nnd then place two bis-
cuits together. Hake for eighteen min-
utes In n hot oven. Hemove from the
oven, split nnd spread with butter nnd
then cover with crushed and sweetened
strawberries. Servo with cream. These
biscuits nro quite' dorlt in color when
baked

Strawberry Custard
Prepare two cups of strawberries and

then rub them through n sieve. Add
sufficient wntcr to make two cups.
Turn Into a mixing bowl nnd ndd .

Tico whole egg.
Yolk of one egg,
four tablespoon of flour.

Two-ihird- s cup of sugar.
Hlcnd to a smooth mixture and then

pour In well-greas- cuturd cups. Set
the cups In n pan of warm water ond
bake In n slow oven until tit m.

Beat the white of egg and then fold
in four tablespoons of confectioner's
sugnr and pile on top of cold custard for
a meringue.

Strawberry Brown Betty
Cut the strawberries in bits with a

silver knife and then rub mold or
baking dish well with butter. Plnce n
lajer ono inch deep of brend crumbs,
then a lnyer of the prepared strawber-
ries and sprinkle each layer well with
brown sugnr. Hnke in n moderate, oven
for thirty live minutes nnd serve with
strawberry fonm.

Strawberry Foam
Place in u quart pitcher
(hie ami one-hal- f cups of crushed

strawberries.
One. cup of powdered sugnr,
White of one egg.
Use wire spoon or whip nnd beat until

the pitcher Is full of n beautiful Btrnw-berr-

foam.

Strawberry Dumpllnga
Dace in a mixing bowl :

One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
Yolk of one egg,
Four tablespoons of tmtter.
Cream well nnd then ndd :

7'tro cup of flour.
Four level teaspoons of baking

powder.
Seven tablespoons of
One and one-ha- lf cups of washed and

stemmed berries.
Mix and then rub with shortening

nnd flour Individual pudding cloths.
Plnco n spoonful of tho mixture In the
cloth, tie loosely nnd then plunge into
boiling water. Hoil for twenty minutes
nnd then lift into n colander to drain.
Serve with strnwberry foam.

Strawberry Tapioca
TVnsh one-ha- lf cup of pearl tapioca

nnd then plnco In n saucepan and ndd
ono and nno-hn- lf cups of water. Cool:
until tho tapioca Is clear and soft. Now
ndd:

One-hal- f eup of suoar.
One eup of crushed strawberries
Cook slowly for ten minutes and then

chill nnd serve with whipped Cream.

Strawberry Syrup
Strawberry sj up lins .o tnunj possi-

bilities that nlmoit every housewife will
feel that n dozen or more bottles will
not be too much. Stem the berries and
then ciush. To every two nips of
crushed berries ndd ono cup of granu
lnted sugnr. Stir thoroughly to blend
and then allow to stand for three hours.
Now line u colander with two- - paper
napkins nnd turn in the prepared straw-
berries nnd sugar. Allow the mixture to
filter thtough.

It is best to set the colander upon
n small bowl inside of a larger bowl
to raise it, so thnt the sjrup may
quickly filter through.

. Pill into sterilized bottles nnd then
place the bottles in water bath having
the water to the neck of the bottle.
Hrlng to the boiling point and boll for
half hour. Hemove and then cork or
seal and when cold dip the tops of the
bottles In melted scnling wax and store
in n cool dry place. This syrup can be
used for making delicious drinks or can
be used over puddings, custnrds, etc.

Strawberry Cordial
Place three pounds of strawberries

in a faucepan nnd over the berries place
two pounds of granulated sugar Tie
the following spices In n piece of cheese
cloth :

One teaspoon of cinnamon,
Onc-7uart- rr teaspoon of nut mag.
One-quart- teaspoon of ginger.
One-quart- teaspoon of allsptce.
And ndd one-ha- lf cup of finely chop- -'
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WUATS WHAT
nr iinr.KV nnt-i-

Tho nlfeclel rann Is rur-- r than the
nlTectcd woman, but be makes up for thoscarolty of IiIh type by his Increased ab-
surdity Unnatural poses, oxHRKernted bvpictorial style of dress nnd artificial
accents are Inconsistent with good sinse.and utterly opposed to the trnlltlonn of
Rood breeding, whlcli deinaml. first of
nil. nntural and ntmplo manners

In ths United States tho nffectcd man
Is moro than likely to get himself up
according to his Idea of n London "John-
nie," either In ooera dress or In horsey
costumo, with, it monocse, iih out of pUco
In Ills cyo ns tho d A Is mis-
placed In bis speech When nn English-
man saya "exawmple," ho s.tva It quite
nnturnlly, but tho American Imitator
who turns "mnt" Into "mot" and "girls''
Into "gyurls" Is n poor caricature. Ho
won't utter a plain "Yes" when ho cansay "lUwthah !" or "Oy, quite Koa"'His compliment to a d man,
"Oy, old son. ya'rc qulto a N'ut " may
well provoke tho real man to retort Irsterling Americancse, "And you'ro
another'"

ped crystalized ginger. Simmer very
slowly until the mixture is qulto rich.
Struin off the syrup nnd fill into steril-
ised bottles. Process the same as for
the strawberry syrup. The fruit or pulp
that is left over, may bo placed in jelly
glasses nnd covered with melted para-wn- x

nnd storid ns for Jellies

Strawberry Julep
Mash one quart of the washed und

stemmed berries nnd ndd two cups of

Model No. 92S

$9.00

powdered sugar nnd stir until the sugar
Is dissolved. Now ndd:

One cup of berries, cut in bits.
Two oranges, cut in bits,
luicc of three lemons,
Three cupi of crushed tec.
One quart of carbonated water.
Two cups of cold water.
Stir well to blend nnd then serve in

tall, thin tumblers with a spray of mint
j leaves.

j Adventures With a Purse
DON'T you like handmade, blouses?

I do, too, nnd I often dream
nt a time when I shall wear everything
handmade. The need of Hummer dresses
nnd white shoes plnces the purchnso of
another hnndmnde blouse in tho back-
ground, nnd I renllv need it. Hut Mnr-gar- et

hns come to my rescue most beau-
tifully. Necessity whispered ln her ear
nnd she bought some white voile known
ns novelty voile for elghty-flv- c cents u
ynrd, and two nnd n linlf yards are suff-
icient to mnke n blouse. Her first ono
she made plain, pulling threads nnd
hemstitching the collar nnd cuffs. She
purchased some nnrrow filet for n finish
nround the edge of tho collnr nnd cuffs.
The finished product wns such a suc-

cess thnt she hns begun a pecond. which
she Is going to trim with n frill down
the front

Organdie or voile, what makes a bet-
ter frock for the sultry summer months?
One of the stores has on dlsplny n quan-
tity of them, each hns n small dot em-
broidered in It, similar to a dotted
swiss. There wns n dnrk bluo with n
red dot. a pale lnvendcr with n white
dot, ever too mnny combinations of
colors nnd dots to describe. The or-
gandie 1s 12 Inches wide nnd the voile
.IS Inches, prices ranging from $1 50 to
$1 .03.

And it s for such dresses that we need n
dainty petticoat. I sow some ruffled
flouncing thnt would be the very thing.
A bit of embroidery nlong the edge as
a finish, nnd it's long enough for the
'ntlre petticoat, unless you're rather
tall. It Is priced nt 51 to $3 per ynrd.

Tor nsmes of shops nditrrss tTonmn'n
"ace Filltor or rhone Wnlnut or Mntn 3000.

ffiffaTaaa

V

Wouldn't you like a pair of these dainty
La France Strap Pumps of Light Tan
Calfskin, Brown Trimmed, to wear with
your Spring and Summer evening frocks?
There's a youthful grace in the slim,
pointed toe and curving baby Louis Heel ;

but when you slip on a pair you'll find
something more that comfort which
only carefully made and perfect fitting
shoes can give you.
This is only one of the many lovely
shoe styles you'll find at our shop at
prices much lower than for many a
season past.
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
5000 New Undergarments at $1

Fresh, Cool and Summery
It's like starting the Summer Sale of White all over again,

so fresh, so new and so fine are these late arrivals. Hundreds and
hundreds of pretty nightgowns, chemises and all the Summer
underthings that women need have just arrived and

All Are $1
Nightgowns arc of pink or white batiste and nainsook with round or

V necks, trimmed with laces and embroideries. $1.
Pajama Nightgowns so called because the tops have frog fastenings,

like pajamas are of fine white materials with pink bindings. $1.
Bloomers are in flesh pink or white batiste or striped voile with scal-

loped or pointed ruffles, edged with lace or ribbon. Some step-i- n bloomers
have little medallions of hand embroidery. SI.

Envelope Chemises and step-in- s are in pink and white batiste trimmed
in more ways than you'd care to count. Particularly pretty is a pink voile
chemise trimmed with much shirring, hemstitching and blue ribbon. $1.

Satin Camisoles all in pink are tailored or trimmed with lace. Most
of them have ribbon shoulder straps. SI.

Undermuslins,
50c

Remarkably Rood things for
this small sum! All of ample-cu-t

Nightgowns in p in lc or
white

Bloomers in pink or white.
Envelope chemises with hem-stitch- ed

tops.
Short petticoats with

broidery or lace ruffles.
Drawers edged with

broidery.
(Central

em- -

em- -

Sizes

!! in styles

flat.

so ns comfortable.

models

get.

'
I

ft s v

Double-Pan- el Petticoats, $1
. in and back orin tront.

Muslin Petticoats, $1
with pretty laco or embroidery,

fcaeli has underlay.

Flowered Sateen Petticoats
Special

took a had at a Inblack dark-colore- d grounds scattered over them.with flounces.

Bungalow Aprons
Special at $1

Roomy, ai--e well of in abroken in tones of tan,

2000 Good Corsets in Models $1
corhcts are back again. corsets of smoothly

woven materials, carefully cut and skillfully made. Of plain jean,
pink mesh or in models for to heavy figures Sizes
20 to 28.

Six Models at $1.50
models for heavy figures that need heavy boning and like

the wide steel in the front.
Another good model has clastic lacing below tho steel a

seldom found in corsets at $1.50.
Plenty of topless corsets for slender figures,

20 to 30.

Seven Models at $2
Three model.--, for heavy figures of one with

a graduated back, another with elastic inserts at tho top. All have
skirts and good boning.

For light, figures is a good corset with elastic
around the top and a soft clasp at the front.

Women's Oxfords
Special, $5.40 a Pair
Tan Leather Shiny Black

k?01!?! footwear that and girls wantnow. tabhionable nnd seasnnnhin
Both styles have tips,perforations, wulted soles and heels,

nnd unusual values at this low price'
(Clientnuu

Blouses in Extra
$3.50 to $5.90

aro especially
chosen as the most becoming for
large women. Collars are

aro long. Sleoves cut
to bo Sizes

18 to 54.
$3.50 for two in batisto.

blouses are $3.75 to $5.90,
niO'tl' with square or V necks.
Onu model at $:1.75 shows real
filet lare.

$4..'i0 for tho striped
tub-sil- k blouses that have been o
difficult to

White Habutai and natural pon-ge- o

blouses are $4.90.
(MitrUet)

12 b- -- T15 $18

(

Good sateen have double panels front just

White
Practical white petticoats flounces of

an

at $1
Wo manufacturer and got them special price.and with flowers Alldeep

bungalow aprons mado durable percale
small plaid blue and pink.

(Central)

Dollar Good fine,
pink

brochc, average

Good

front
point

too.
Sizes

excellent coutil

long
slender there

Kidskin
thp women right

imitation wing
medium

splendid

Lines

Voile

desirable

white

many attractive

(Central)

Bloomers for

Tlii'.--e khaki-colo- r bloomers will
be welcomed by girls of 10 to 18
for gym work nnd for hikes or
camp.-- They are fully pleated
on to waistbands and reinforced;
elastic a', the knet-s- .

Pleated Skirts
$1.50, $2 and $2.50

white jean or
gingham, they au pU-ate- on to
whito bodies or are finished with
belts Sizo-- s in to lti jcars-

i Murkcl

iK -
7.-- -

V V

ones

one

cool

are

all

nre

Of

7

all

It

Prim

trimmed
and

Japanese Crepe
ron 'Dresses
$3.50

blue,
with organdie

Six at

Khaki
Girls, $2.50

Copenhagen

Surprisingly Good Corsets at $2.25 to $3
Materials are the coutils and silky broche, light or hcaw,

as befits the model.
A corset with hose supporters is $2.50.
A pink broche corset with a wide clastic at the top 13

only $2.25.

For $3 you can get such a corset as last year was S5. It haa
pink satin binding tho top and elastic inserts; for average figures.

Of excellent pink broches with ins-et- s in tne oai and
Sizes to 4--

Fine 50c a pink model is good forheavy figures that need an extra-wid- e Dotted makes
unoiner lor average ngures.

Repriced

to

In

of

srx

of

at

3000 35c

34
bandeaux at especially

bandeau.

$48
.. """- - ' woiens so soft tnat the feel

n ," " S1'k- - lmcrl wth silks that are durabloM A ew aro half th" """ rmade to are less than oar own originalplain as well a.s embroidered .stylos in wraps capes und If,Mostly in rich shades of tan, blue and brown Tl ev ,'Tbt needed

. Mnrl.,-- I

30c each; of sturdy in two
sizes, 45 x 36 or 42 x 36 inches.

Tricolette
$1.50

This lustrous tiher silk is b3

inJn - widi', m taupe, brown,
bla k, n.iv uhii', (openhagcn
aim p.r.., n plain or fancy
mesh Think nf tne dimming
thing- - vi ir,iM

( f nir ni t

Wonderfully Pretty Silk
Dresses,

$12, $15,
$16.50, $18

.'"-f-
vx

Extra-siz- e

.special at S12 just 50 of hc trotKs wthskirts and bodic- - of printed C.eorgetto
crepi-- . A few have, littlo ln.l,.,-.- , nni..,. ,.c ., V......
with Ooorgette vestees and .ashVv tho 'sktm , ,e

' y '" "UV "I,(1 sru -- wonderful,nlui.
'laffi-- Drehsi-M- . $15-pl- ain coloi . 01 uelightlul.hecks. M.me with draped skirt, sonn enibroidered.
FnnRed Tricolette Frovks, Si;,n btraight-lm- o

model with a narrow belt and tio rows of heavy silkfringe trimming tho skirt. In nnvx. brown' andapricot.
Kmiliirri 1'VocKh, $16.50 coo. c.si of aii the Suninif-hiike- .

Some have Oorgette panels and overslips,
othoi-- aro quite frivolously rutlled.

Crepe do Chine Dresses, J18 special,
foi bueh charming frocks. Skirts aro trimmed

with four rows of deep silk fringe. They're in navy
ami brown and a few lighter colors
(Maiket)

( rnirul

Polly
75c

Gay fresh colorings these
plaid gingham aprons,

with rickrack. Pink
bluo checks, too.

Ap

pink, matzo and
green, white
sashes.

(Central)

finer

band

Bandeaux,
elastic

straps.
mesh

poplin

'ikf

Special,

Aprons,

Women's Fine Wraps
Are Less

nenuV,u,V

"tra.Pht

DILLOW CASES, muslin,

mignon.jtp

Center

Clpp

New Crepe de Chine
Blouses, $5.90

Vhiu, fl..sl,.pink, Kray d
IU!1

Tl e i' ., de enme s. excellentquality and it is seldom that suchblouses cun bo had in all four
shade-- . A woman may choose
from two stjles; one hns square
neck with vest and roll collar-th-

other has a cn'lar that maybe worn high or low

Unbleached Muslin
12c a Yard

"( inches w ide
gwd sturd quahtv fur ji.household purpose. It 'is a suitable weight for art active Sum-

mer iiirtainw, bedspreads andsirh
Bleached Muslin and

Cambric, 14c Yard

hk.

'' .n 'V (je
pillow

' moil weignf
cases anr' th"

Blue Denim Coveralls
for Regfular

Fellows, $1.25
to 7 ,'ur .sizes Heavy red

d rum turns the neck, short
-- ie. ve.s, belt and pocket; tho trou-ser- ?

are long Tlv othor styles
o' daik blue deruni with long
s'k . ,.s ard high ollars nre $1.50.

1 -- Length
White Silk Gloves

$1.15 a Pair
Remarkahlo vnluo. White silk

of a trade marked kind with
slitrh' 'rregulnritios in the wcav-.n- g

that class them as ''seconds."
Tho imporfections will not shorten
their wear.

r.,


